Rabbit liver growth hormone receptor and serum binding protein. Purification, characterization, and sequence.
A putative growth hormone receptor from detergent-solubilized rabbit liver membranes and the growth hormone binding protein from rabbit serum have been purified 59,000- and 400,000-fold, respectively, primarily by affinity chromatography. Both purified proteins exhibit high affinity binding for human growth hormone; K alpha = 9-30 x 10(9) M-1 for the liver receptor and K alpha = 6 x 10(9) M-1 for the binding protein. The apparent molecular weight of the liver receptor is 130,000 by reduced sodium dodecyl sulfate gel electrophoresis, while that of the binding protein is 51,000. Both contain N-linked carbohydrate. The amino-terminal sequences of the liver growth hormone receptor and the serum binding protein were found to be the same, indicating that the binding protein corresponds to the extracellular domain of the liver receptor. Ubiquitin was found covalently linked to the liver receptor but not to the serum binding protein. The amino acid sequences of several peptides from the liver receptor were also determined after tryptic and V8 protease digestion.